
THE ACTS
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CAP. .
An Act to c ntinue and amend the Lawvs for raisng a Revenue in this Province.

Passed 171h .March 1835.
C TE, H -is M)ajeisty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Assembly

'of Nev Brunswick, in General Assembly couveed, for
1 raising the Supplies nocessarv to defray the expenses of His Ma-

jesty's Government within this Province, have freely and volun-
' Larily resolved go give nnd to grant to the King's most excellent

Majesry, the several Rates and Duties bereinaftcr mentioned,
and do therefore pray your Excellency that it may be enacted;'

and ha it enacted by Hise Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by
and with the dvice and consent of tho Legislative Council, and
Assembly, and by tha authority of the same, That on and after the
first day of A pril vhich vil; be in the present year of our Lord one
thcusand eight hundred and thirty.five, there ha and are hereby
granted to te King's most excellent l1ajesty, bis Heirs and Suc-
cessors, for the use oftbis Province, and for the support ofthe Go-
vernment thereof, the several Rates and Dutics borcinafter men-
tioned, on the following articles which may be importud or brought
into this Province, either by sea, by inland navigation, or by land,
from any part of the British Empire, or from any Foreign port or
place:-

For every Gallon of Rum, Spirits, Gin, Hollands, Geneve,
Whiskey, or Cordials, One Shilling and Sixpence;

For every Gallon of Molasses, One Penny;
For every Gallon of Shrub, Santa, or Lime Juice, Sipence;
For every Gallon offBrandy, Tvo Shillings;



For every Gallon of Wine, viz: Hck-, Constant.in, MuIiniûy or
Tkay, Champagne, Burgundy, Hormitage, Claret called Laitte,
Latour, M argaux, or Hautbrioc, Two Shillings and Nine Pence per
Galion; For every Gallon of Madeira, Port, or Sherry, Tiso Shil-
lings per Gallon; and for al] other kind of Wines, One Shilling and
Sirpence per Gallon;

For every Hundred Weight ofdried Fruits, Five Shillings;
For every Pound of Coffhe, and loaf or rofined Sugar, One

Penny;
For every Hundred Weight of brown or Muacovado Sugor, on

the quantity mentioned in the original iuvoice, allowing twenty live
per ceniun for tare and wastage, Tvo Shillings and Sixpence;

For every Foreign Horse, Fire Pounds;
For overy Foreign Or, One Pound;
For every Foreign Cow, or other Horned Catle, Ihree Pounds

Ten Shillings;
For-every Hundred Pounds of Foreign doad fresh Meats, ol aIl

kinda, Six Shillings and Eight Pence;
And upon the following Foreign nnnufactured articles, when not

imported from the United Kingdom, upon every Hundred Pounds
of the real value thereof, the rates and duties following (tbat is
to say);

For Chairs, Clocks, Clock Cases, Clock MIovements or Machi-
nery, Watches, and every description of Household Furniture,
Pictures, Mirrors, and Loohing Glasses, Twenly.fiUe Pounds;

For Soap and Candles, Ten Pounds;
For Tobacco, Fire Pounds;
And for ail other Foreign articles, manufactured or not manufac-

tured, not hereinbefore enumerated or described, when not imported
from the United Kingdom, unon every Hundrod Pounds of the real
velue thercof, Ten Pounds; excepting, nevertheless, Liquors, Vi-
negar, Pitch, Ter, Turpentine, Rosin, Lumber of ail descriptions,
including Mahegany legs or boards, Grase ioeds and ail other Seede
and Flants, Hides, Tallow, Cotton Wool, Indigo, Te, Dye Wood,
Salt, LeafTobacco, Boes' Wax, Fait, LignumVito, Bristles, Herse
Hair, HoTnE, Cordage, Canvasa, Hemp, Iron. lnia Rubber, Booke,
Flour and Meal of ail kinds, W'heat, Rye, Barley, Oais, Buck-
wheat, Rico, Peas, Beans, Indian Coru, Bread, dried and salted
M.eats, and Mill Saiws;

•Upon ail articles of the manufacture of the United King dom, im-
ported into this Province, whether by ses, or inland carriage or
navigation, for every Hundred Pounds of the reai value thereof,
the suto of Two Pounds Ten Shillings; excepting, neverthelese,
Minerai and other Salt, Coals, Fishing Nets, Hooks, Lines and
Twines, Steel, boit, square, flat, pig and Eheet Iron, Spikes 'and
sheathing Nails, boit and sheet Copper, and Copper Spikes and
Nails, bar and sheet Lead, Cavass, Coal Ter, Oakum, Cordage.
Anchois, and ail Tackle and A pparel for Ships or Vessels, Steam
and Miii Machinery of ail kinds, Zinc, Beel, Pork and Bacon,
Fleur, Meal of ail Iinda, Mathematical Instruments of ail kînds,
Sheathing Paper, Iron Block Bushes, Loaf Sugar, Pranted Books
and Mapa;



Up'on Leather and Malt Liquor, not bemng of Foreign manufac-
turc or the manufacrure ci tIh United Kingdom, imported into this
Province, Fire Pounds per centum on every One hundred Pouad
of the value thercof ai the place of the laçt shipment;

And uoon aIl articles manufactured ofSilk or Cotton in the British
East ladia Pos3essions, oi Pepper and ail descriptions of Spices,
fronuhatever place imported, Tito Pounds Tent Shillings upon
every One bundred Pounids ofthe value of the said articles rospoc-
tively, at the place of the last shipment ;

And in) ail cases when the duties arc imposed and charged, not
according te tàh weight, tale, gauge or mieasure, but according to
the value thereof, such value shall be ascertaiead by the oath of
the importer ofauch articles, or his known agent, before tha Trea-
surer of the Province, or any D uty Treasurer et the port or
place of importation, in manner and form following (that is to say);

I, A. B., do swear that the articles mentioned iu tlhs entry, and contained
in the packages, or otherwise therein particlarly described, and subject to
Provincial duty, are of the valuet - currenc), and con the same, to the
best of my linovledge. /L B.

Sworn before me - ut , day of

Which affHdavit shall be written on ihe bill of entry of such articles
and in all cases made before the Tre asurer or Doputy Trnesurer at
the port or place of importation, and shal be subscribed with the
hand of the importer thereof, or his known agent; and if t shal
eppear to the Treasurer or Deputy Treesurer, that the said ar*i-
ces are net valued according ta the truc price ur value ihierenf, ac-
cording to the true intent and meaning of this Act, then cnd in such
case, the importer or his known agent shall he roquired te declare
on oath before the Treasurer or Deputy Troasurer, as the casa -nay
b, what is the invoice pr'co of such articles, and that ho verily be-
lieves such invoice price is the corrent value of the articles aI the
place whenco such articles were imported, and such invoice prica
shall ho deemed te b the value of the articles, in lieu of the value
so declared by the importer or his known agent, and upon which the
duties shall ba charged and paid: Provided, that if it shall appea.
ta the Treasurer or Deputy Trensurer, that such articles have bean
invoiced below the reanI value thereof at the place from whenca thn
same were imported, or if the vilue is net known, the articles shall
in such case bc examined by une or more competent persan or per-
sans. t be nominated and appointed by tie Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief of the Province for the time being; and
such persan or persons, orany one of them, shall declare before or
certify to the LTreasurer or Deputy Treasurer, what is the true and
roal value of iuch articles; and the value so declared or cerîified,
shall be deemed te b the true and real value of such articles, and
upon which the duties imposed by this Act shall be charged and
paid: Provided always, that if such artieles be charged with Im-
parial Duties. and have bean charged with duties accordiag to the
provisions of the Imperial Act, such valuation shell b accepled as
the tru value for paying Ihe provincial duties thereon.

H. And be it enacted, That upon the following articles, upon
which the duties have bccn paid or securad by virtue of this Act,



there shall be allowed when exported afier having been landei
from the vessel in which they vere imported, or importcd by land
or inland navigation, or which may have been purchased at any
Custom-house sale, or sale of Government Stores, the fcllowing
Drawbacks, to wit:-For cvory Gallon of Rum, Spirits, Gin, Hoi-
lands, Geneva, or Whiskey, One Shilling anîd Sirpcnce; fur every
Gallon of Brandy, Tiwo Shillngs; for everv Gallon ofShrub, Santa,
Cordials, and Lime Juice, Siripence; for every Gallon of Molasses,
One Penny; for every Pound of Coffee, and louf or retined Sugar,
One.Penny; for every Hundred Weight of Dried Fruits, FCie Shil-
lings; for every gross Hundred Weight of brown Sugar, Two Shil-
lingsand Srpence; for every Iead ofForeign horned Cattle, One
Pound; and upon the Manufactures of the United Kingdom, not
excepted in this Act, Twvo Pounds Ten Shillings upon every Hun-
dred Pounds o the real value thereof, agreeably te the value as-
certained upon such manufactures for charging thom with duties at
the time of importation thereof; and upon every Gallon of Wine,
the same rate and duty as paid upon the importation thercof: Pro-
vided always, that no Drawbacks be allowed unless the nrticled
be exoorted within twelve monthe from the time of their importa-
tion, and not in less quantity in any one :,hip or vessel than as fo!-
lows: Wine, in wood, not less than twenty-five gallons, and in hot-
tie, net less than six dozen; Brandy, Hollunds, Geneva, Whiskey,
not less than twenty-ve gallons; Rum, net less than one hundred
gallons; Molasses, net less than five bundred gallons; Brown Su-
gar, not less than ten hundred weiglt; Loaf or refined Sugar, nout
less than six hundred weight; Dried Fruits, not less than ive hun-
dred weight; Coffee, net less than five hundred weight; and upon
any amount, net less than Fifty Pounds, of the original or declared
value of any articles chargedi with duly according to the value there-
of et the fime of importation; nor unless the requisite proof of
their having been landed without the Province, be produced at the
Office within twelve months from the time of exportation ; and nu
drawback shall be allowed upon articles landed in any part of the
United States, Eastward of Machias Harbour: And provided also,
that when satisfactory proof is lodged with the Treasurer or De-
puty Treasurer, of the export of any article subject Io dity, the
said duty shahl net be exacted within twelve months alter the ex-
portation ofsuch articles.
III. And bit enacted, That the second, third, fourth, fifth, seventh,

eighth, ninth, tentb, eleventh,twelfth,thiiteenth, fifteenth, sixteanth,
seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-first, tventy-
second, twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth,
twenty-seventh, twenty-eightb, twenty-ninth, thirtietb, thirty-first,
thirty-secondi thirty-third, thirty-fourth, thirty-fifthl, thirty-sixtb,
thirty-seventh, thirty-cighth, thirty ninth, fortieth, forty-first, forty-
second, forty-third sections of an Act made and passed in the third
year of the Reign ofhis present Majesty, King William the Fourth,
intituled, an Actfor raising a Revenue, and also the fourth, seventh
-ad eighth sections of an Act made and passed in the fourth ycar of
the same Reigo, intituled, An Act Io continue and anend the Aci for
rai-sing a Revenue, and for the increase of te Retenue rftIhe Province,



and every matter, clause and thing thercin contained, shall be, and
the uame are hereby continued nad declared to be in full force, vir.
tue and effeel, during the continuance of this Act, in na full and
ample a marner as the sane clauses would be,were they again hersin
repeated word for word.

IV. And be it enacted, That upon the entry outwards of ony
article ta be esported from the Warehouse, or for remeval
fram one Bonded Warehouse tu another within the Province, the
perinn eniering the same shall give security by bond, in treble the
duty iliereon, with two sufficient sueties ta be 'approved by Ibo
Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, cnnditioned that the same shall ho
landed at Lhe place for which they be entered outwards, or ho
otherwise accounted for te the satisfaction of the said Treasurer
Gr Depui Treasurer; and ail articles deposited in any Warebouse,
pursuant ta this Act, shallbe taken out for hume consomption, or
for exportation, within two years fronm the date ofthe original report
and entry of such articles.

V. ' And whereus it is deemed expedient and advisable te adopt
a more eaay remedy for the disposaIl of any dutiabin articles ira-
ported into ibis Province, and seized agreeably to the provisions
of the fourth section of the herein before first reciled Act, wYhen
no claim is made for the same;' Be it therefore enacted, That al

dutiable articles which may be seized as having been imported and
landed contrary tu the provisions of this or any other Act of the
General Assembly for raising a levenue, shial and may be deemed
and takon ta be condemned for breach of any Law or Laws of thi4
Province for raising a Revenue, unless the ow:er or owners of the
articles s seized as forfeited, or the person from wîhom they were
so seized, or some persan duly authorized by him, shall vithin one
calender monîh froe the day of seizing the same, give notice in
writing tu the Treasurer of the Province, or te the Deputy Trea-
surer at or nearest the place where such seizure shall .have been
rnade, that he claims the articles or other things sa seized, or in-
tends to claim them.

VI. And ha it enacted, That ail gonds which have been ware-
housed in this Province before Ibis Act goes into operation, and
which shall remain so warchoused after the operation thereof
commences, and on which the Provincial duties heretofore imposed
have net been paid or secured by a subsisting and continuing se-
curity, shall, in lieu of ail former duties, become fiable te, and ha
cberged with the Provincial duties hereby inposed on the liko
gooda and merchandize.

VIL. And be it enacted, That when any articles that shall have
been warehoused, or on which dutice have been paid under this or
any previous Act, shall be exported for the use of the Deep-sea or
Whale Fishories, the amount of such Duties shall be repaid ta the
exporter by the Treascrer Gr Deputy Treasurer, or the lWarehouse
Bond cancelled, on affidavit of the exporter, of the same haring
been se exported for the use as aforesaid.

Vil And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and b
in force until the first day of A pril which will be in lhe year of our
Lord one thouuand cight hundred and thirty-six.


